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1 j y RO DU C :i X Q If 
This study has been condict ^ to know th© 
impact of mass aedia on ' he residential s udents of 
ALisarh Muslim University. 
The need for :hc study of mass me^ -Ua require great 
at't Qition in prcsdti: time because in the fast developing 
world i t plsys an important r o l e . I t i s easy to s t a t e 
the importance of the study of mass media of communicatfcn. 
Soci^y ccnnot ecdst .vrithout communication, communication 
csnnot occur outside a social systen. Actually speaking, 
mass media i s one of :hc most important functional 
aspect of the society pjid sociejfcy can move along the 
mass media. Mass media i s the effective way of social 
change and interact ion. Sociologists are trying to 
invest igate the participation of mass media in the 
moulding of social and po l i t i ca l opinions, Heirerth^ess 
mass media has i t s own sociology* I t i s an interest ing 
ccaaceptual branch of modern sociological research. 
Anarican and Brit ish cultures are greatly influmced 
•her the widespread of mass media. Mass media in n,S.A, 
has brought out %ass culture*** Mass culture in IT.S.A, 
18 best exaiBple of I t s effectivmess. Mass culture has 
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reached i n t o t h e Acadony both by i " s pBPvasive I n f l u e i c e 
and as a subject of ser ious study. I3ue to widespreading 
of mass media ew^irioel resraLTch I s needoS to know th© 
curroat t rends of s o c i ^ y v i t h i n a small con tes t . 
Mass media can be regarded as an effect ive media of 
t r a n s i t i o n of soc i r l rnd c u l t u r r l vplues rnd norms In 
othcar socio ' ics» he main function of mass media i s th^b 
to in t roduce rnd trmsfca? than* Secondly i t hrs i tw own 
e f fec t s . I t effects t h e values nnd a t t i t u d e s of those 
vlio Use thea r,nd in t u rn , t h e v r l a c s rnd. at t i d i e s of 
t h e s e use r s inf luence mass communication* tfith t he help 
of Various s tud ies , we a r c able t o conclude that mess 
media i s responsible for th© mouldlne of publ ic opinions 
about p o l i t i c a l , economical, social and rcillgious a f f a i r s . 
I t i s media of direct or ind i rec t chfuge of opinions and 
a t t i t u d e s of people . Mass media i s now u t i l i z e d in a l l 
f i e l d s of l i f e . EUc to various other reasons , thcsre i s 
necess i ty to t ake up maDS media as a v a r i a b l e of soc ia l 
and enpir ica l r e sea rch . 
Mass media of cocmnunication has now became an 
instrument of change. I t i s used by govesmmcnt t o 
int roduce s o c i a l , p o l l t i c a l | ag r i cu l t u r a l and e(!tocational 
p rogres s . I t has became an ins t rummt of change in 
sociefty. In t h e other wordSf mass media ha» va r loas 
functions* Our Indian educated youth I s under the heavy-
pressure of themoviesi magazines, ndhrspapears m^ radio 
md t€JLdoialcaQ.aL progressnes* Soj there i s great normative 
intact of mess meal? on the s o d r l qnd pollt^lcal 
bdia^iour. In brief | youth i s chn.nglng through the 
iiapact of mass media, Ticrcforc mass nee!!?. I s helpilil 
for our research purpose ' o knov i t s eCfcc^s on our 
university fbuths. 
•,4to , Qg Study s 
mc -o vrrious reasons, our dr^irlcal study 
t r i e s to bring ou: the rea l i ty of effGC'ivmess of mass 
media of oommunication which i s playing a v i t a l role 
in youth l i f e , he main ijKjtlve of our stud:'- i s to Imow 
i t s various effects on the students i n t e r e s t s , t a s t e s , 
ac t iv i t i e s md actions. Stud^ts* l i f e may be divided 
into many dcpartmaits but our study i s cone em cc? with 
the spheres which are Influenced by the mass media of 
coaaiuni cation* 
I t i s interest ing to note that there are various 
studies on the ^ f e c t s on mass media of communlcatioia* 
Sociologists has t r ied to tes t i fy their theor l t ica l 
•ssanptions* So we also t ry to t es t d l f fermt hypotheeee 
aPd for t h i s purpose we hav© tsi&m a n i v ^ s i t y 
ooiOBunltyt iaigarh MuaUm tJnlvdrslty i s a ccntraX 
university with the part icular charaetar of Pesidmcet 
StudQitg her© come from different r ^ i o n s Of country. 
In the o t h ^ wordSf there I s heterogmious culture* 
'this hdierogmeous culture i s more helpftil for purpose 
of verifying variables . Secondly, tfeiversity i s provided 
with f a c i l i t i e s of l iberar ies and reading rocans in 
residential halls to bring out progress in youths 
mind. In the other wordsj university i s using properly 
the agencies of mass media to educate youth in a l l 
respects of l i f e . rhdPcfore our u n i v ^ s i t y youth 
cmnot be free from the inf lumce of mass nedid. In 
th i s badcground, we conclfcict study to s t a t e the degree 
of mass media's influence upon the university youths. 
^e i l l u s t r a t e i t s c f f ^ t s with the relation to the 
behaviour of s tuddits . We therefore t ry to tes t 
t heon t i ca l assimptions. 
ttfitiaQd, Of stttfflr t 
I t should be stated that our study needs 
raieareh sdthods^ For th i s purposesf we have used 
themifthod of (pestionnaire* Questionnaire has i t s 
mexlts and d ^ s r l t s * 101 the (|uegtlons are eoncemei 
n i th our resesreh purposss to icnov the mpomvB to 
mmm medlar Thme are some kw ($xmtlm» vhleh are 
biS.ptuX for oar findings and ooneluslons* Hero i t nast 
b« said tha t ve hsare already org^lzed ^ach Ibypotheses 
and hsSTB sLm to t ^ t l f y thm in s c i m t i f l c manner. 
The tlT3t chapt^ deals with the meeiiing and 
modes of conaauni cat ions . The second chapter i s devoted 
to the effects of aass media. The th i rd deals v l th the 
how the mass media and social background are related 
and the nature of questionnaire. The data has been 
presmted in the fourth chapter, The las t chapter 
p r e s e t s a fewr significant findings whdre i t i s studied 
as how the selected i n d ^ o i d m t variables have 
significant relationship with the dependent variables 
of the questionnaire. 
V •he study i s an introductory and descriptive 
account, xhe te.^ of inta?prNation i s howeirer begrond 
the scope of t h i s study. 
S, M A P ^ E R 1 
a* Hfyuilng oS Ham KucSla of ConaBanlCft^ JLpn i 
Urbanization, indast j lal iaat ion and 
mod^nization have cT^i c6. the s o c i ^ a l conditions for 
the d^relopmdit of mass communications* In turn these 
processes of social change prodicc s o c i ^ i e s that are 
highly depmdmt on mass conioanications. According to 
Morris Janowitz "Mass coraaunications comprises the 
institutictfis & techniques l^ which specialized social 
grcwips enploy tecimological devices <press| radiOf film, 
T.v; «(be«) to dissiwinat© gyabolic cont mt to large 
hc^rogeieoos and v i d ^ y dispersed aadlmces*** In other 
vords mass coiamuni cat ions perform essential function for 
a soeldty that uses compleoc toehnology to control the 
fnTironffltfit. While DsKt er defines *^a88 coonanication as 
secondary ootOBunicatlons i&ultiplied l^ some tschnologlcsl 
dtfdce to affect many people"* 
Mass cominanicatlons depends on a highly eod^msive 
and cofflplcx in te r relationship lnvolving| on the one 
haad| theffltfi and the baalness ins t i t a t lons th&t 
pro<lice then (eoBi3anlcator)| on the otheTi the 
n t l t l face ted sndltfiees that receive thesi (recd.v€r)* 
Mass comfliinlcations, t h ^ j are not (Hsctete Itarts that 
oen he a^liltarlly patterned to tas te* Like other 
commodities in a eapital)isti<; dsDWJcraey they are the 
product of consumers needs in interaction with ta la i t s f 
the technology, and the personal char act eils^'ic of the 
producers* 
afi£ILiUt:Af?n Aid gnRg^t i 
^he word "mass" or mass^** or "mass audience" 
here means a vd?y large no. of people, i . e . a very larg< 
and hefcerogmeous group including i lch , poor, 
sophisticated and navie, well educated sffid poorly 
edicat ed. 
I t has be«n d^ined as ' 'the process of 
getting m idea out of you Into ^me hody ^se« 
CoflKBunication involves both ejetemalialng (giving oat) 
%y the eomtmnicator and intemaXlxlng (talcing in) 
"W t he recepistit* 
I t rsf ers tg a message conveyed \sy one of 
mSm 
the mass media of comnaanication and percd.ved by a 
very la»ge aiadimce which Includas a good sized sampling 
of a l l major or aibgroup. 
Haas, HfldljS s* 
-he means of gating a conmnlcation to the 
mass aadiaice i s a mass medium of connuni cat ions* 
Marshall McLuhsci proclaims ^hat "The medium i s the 
massage". Hation wide ratSio nd^workj national press 
service^ newspaper, certain magazines, motion picturesi 
T»¥* < c^« hnve undoubtc^y quiiLtfiod for inclusion in 
the l i s t of media of comnunication in an urbm s o c i ^ y . 
Looking back to dim beginings of imman l i f e 
and t ra i s la t ing Lacy*s ideas into the fonaat, i t can be 
said that societies in hum^ terms only began when 
there was 8peQch| which i s communication ^ d c ivi l isa t ion 
of any advance sort could only begin whm there was 
0rm more advanced syst«sn of comnainications W writing* 
Ita early c ivi l izat ions writing ge^as to have been 
ORH of the treaaared properties of the p r ies t ly class 
who there by h ^ d power as serlbes and a tMnls t ra tors , 
tax eolleetora and holders of propeityt valuoi aervuBta 
of the king* The abi l i ty to wri te i s olnrioasly a major 
stq[> in dereLopmmt of civil ization* In progress trom. 
th-e a a d e i t civlllzatlcKis to classic societies otGi'^*^ 
and Rome the fundameital technique© of communications 
did not change much, but the social uses of llt^Bcy 
certainly chmgedi and writing becsae a common 
accoE^lishnmt and technique among edicated* There can 
be no doubt that Rmiasance was an age of widening 
coiffisunication in &r&ry sphere of l i fe* Sirope as a 
wiTole started expanding i t s communication to reach 
out to Aaerica and Asia* Hext comes the Industr ial 
revolution. Here t he application of steam power to 
machines which changed the face of Eirope and world 
also changed the ab i l i ty to coranunlcate. Shortly 
after the introduction of steam powca* came th© 
aiscov^y of the teLegr^h and with i t the ea^i^ence 
of the mod^n pTotesslon of joujnalism. 
So looking back into history we cm andera^and 
the t radi t ional mode of commnication* Before mass 
oomnimicatlon most people led the i r o i t i r e l lvos in 
rAativ«Ly small group In face to face relationship* 
The a«diuffi of commanication was '%ords of mouth" 
m& written fonaa* 
•lo* 
U r s t i y i t Includes the dm&Lopmmt of 
taodem l i b ra ry , the meaory of our socicifcy, the great 
central s tore of our presmt comnunication systoa; 
and second the spread of systematic widely d i s t r i t a ted 
scieat i f lc publication mostly in learned journals which 
i s undoubtedly one basis for "rhe diormous developmeit 
of scimce and the increase of the nuaber of scientist 
in our presmt s o c i ^ y , -his i s what Lacy has to say, 
••It i s Upon these radical developments in coamunication 
that the whole modem society in which we l i v e i s based." 
How we arc hswins another resolution (Sc imt i f lc ) 
in our society. We are in atomic age, the electronic 
age and the eoraputca:' age. -he electronic communication 
syststt certainly includes Radio and T*V. But electronic 
t rmsfe r of data and information by blgh speed digi ta l 
l inks wi l l become nec@ssary| the cmt ra l s tore of 
infonastion wil l be coa^ut^ controlled a ^ a e t l i 
mm&TieB and xtational computer grids wil l b«eome 
familiar as national telephone system md e loetr le l ty 
grids* 
4t pTmmt there are t h r ^ broad fields of 
ii^ostanee regar^ng commanicatlon — the fodo* 
f#3LitieaX| the ©eonomic and e«!tocatloiial# Th© control 
of arbltary and possibly unjust executive action of 
ea i t r a l or lewCL goir«nni«t by ex|>os«2'C! in the press 
and by the mobilisation of puMic opinion through a 
free press i s accepted to be one of the p i l l a r s of a 
free daaocratie sodlcJtyt 
In the f ie ld of mass coramunicatlon at the 
administrative level there i s now start ing an interest ing 
i n v a s i o n , ihe psychologists are being called in to 
help to improve the comcainlcation bdbweaa government 
md. dLtism* In studying comsKinicf.tion at th is sort 
of 10?(BL| the research psychologist is> for instance! 
interested in road t ra f f ic signs, where the simplest 
form of mass-age must be couHaunlcated very (|uickly 
and to an ex^rmely wide variety of people, -he 
advertising in i t s broadest sense must be considered 
as a v i t a l part of the coBsaunication. The aoife 
i^gnificant and ^c i t i ng thinking about oommunicatloli 
hm hem published W Herbert Harsball Hc^haii in 
hl« bocks •« The Qatenb^g &alaiQr and t]bd«r0tanting 
Medlftt Meliuhan f i r s t l y sees print as duMeetlng 
Weit«n dvl l lsf t t ion to a visual aediuBi« He does not 
d«ty that tfpoRtf^iw brought mi eh praet ieal aartoiet 
and u t i l i t y I but bgr i t s very moithod of prasentaitieni 
a linear method d^ending on eonn&xitivmma^ i t 
brought a separation offoisms and Itinctioni as wAl a« 
^eeialisation into the sodkeS. sad econtmie voX'ld* In 
political field McLuh^ goes mm flirther thm thia 
declaring I "print, in turning the vdmaculars into 
Mass Media, or closed systga, created the unifom 
centralising forces of modcipn nationalism"* 
l-hQ main channel of coramnnicrtion in our present 
socidky are print ed press, n<^spapdrS| magazines, 
Radio & ^ , 7 . The chief professions involved in these 
media are Journalists, Public Relation nm. end 
Advertisers, Some of che important media are as 
follows I-
1 * l^ fae Mar^piBp a : <• 
The »»deim n®rspap«' i s the most important 
aeditifii of oofflmonlcation for the distribotion of nms 
md Oj^aioaa to large public* Day after day the prass 
inflamce© pubaic opinion on various t»mm — oa 
what ty^es of g:oods one should tayi on tiia flnssKdal 
trends and atomadc ideologyf on domeatlc ?aid foreign 
pol l t iesi on apeetacular public t r i a l i f on fasM.on 
tfid beoeuty ati^dards, on oodcing and fbod valuaSf on 
popular scitfice and the life©* The aodem dally paper 
I s a great cotamerelal ins t i tu t ion directed towards the 
making of p rof i t s , "he contait of the press and i t s 
inf lamee on the popular ©pinion are quite different 
in the aateroritarisQ statest where regimmtation, the 
i^ection sRd stauting of the n&rs are under cmtral ized 
control, thai in a denocratic s^up , where nohrs accounts 
and inidTpretations and opinion manipulation are kept 
somefcrhat d i s t inc t . I t i s free from govemmgital 
r es t ra in , 
Hgtfspapers are not only the printed matter 
which has an effect upon opinion formations, but the 
magasdnes and books, which are circulated in large 
number, are also the agencies of comraunication. Tbi 
reading, of course, one must have a certain amount 
of afeill» Hetrertheless, the importance of such reading 
cannot be overlooked, since there i s a posi t ive 
©orr^ation betveoi le^eL of education and frecpimcy 
of nagaadnes and book reading* This class of person 
wil l provide a good mmy of our public leaders &i&. 
will inf lumce pablio opinion fonsatiofi and pubSJle 
Mtioii* 
9ow«««4agr»f 4«ipi te i t r lng^ i t eoapi^itloa fzon 
T«Ttf thft«itftiln« I s s t i l l a henartlr ircg#al]OLe in 
to« g«rd«a 9f Utam Hodlat ^ol» H»htfili«if M ^ S that 
•ttodoy mass elr<!alation magaslne md \mok for t he 
most part merchandise a&c ,^mp&^^ and 9rems^* '^e 
voria of Q^@2lit© fiction has of tm hem &oms@d of 
promulgating stereotypes, Berelson and Satters noted 
1946 study which snalyssod some 200 short s tor ies from 
eight Icaading magazines* 'he study showed that natlvei 
\lAaP iSmepicms were the ideal charactersf achieired 
thdlr goal hecnuse t h ^ were clean» honest, r i ch | 
desirable e tc . Kotoks indicate that there have bedi 
considerable chan&os in the presentation and treatmmt 
of ford-gn end a ln ior i ty character in current magazine 
f ic t ion. 
3 . MotlftP. PictL^rq<f j -
As agfficics of mass impression the motion 
picture and television i r e neb? considered 1^ mmy 
as of greater ia^ortance than pr int ing, beeaaae 
pic tor ia l forms hair© a greater superiority over 
printed forms in eonveerltig impressions to the tmmm 
mm* In more urbanized socl^Tf l i k e U^8.A«| th« talk 
of popular p ic tor ia l stereotypes and pdfsenal symlsoli 
«r« a e ^ i r e d in the motion picture theater and form 
the?«V* sereen* The r i s e of motion pic ture , radio 
and T*V, has realinged the process of oomsanieationi 
&m^op€A n&f public and stiffiulated the dlss^Bin&tlon 
of varied l i f e ways, standards and values. Increasingly 
the motion pictures s^v© a world audi ante e ^nd i s the 
most effective of the modem communication agencies 
that are maJcing the world psychologically smaller. 
The contmt of feature motion picture i s 
significant to public oisinion in so far as th€iy provide 
msiy significant symtols, diffuse conceptions of the 
good FUd the bad l i f q Influmce falshions and b^avlour 
simplify said p ^ ' s o n i ^ history, f l ro a t t i tud i^ towards 
races, notions and classes^ In general motion pictures 
have beei the most vivid source of Impression on many 
opinions of the mass audloace. Large proportion of the 
audiances go to ^hc motion pictures becfjnse thec are 
t i red and x/lsh to be rcilaxed, a'aiscd and mtertained^ 
because -heir experiencs, wjvk ?iid aivironmdit are 
inadequate and tht^ desire and receive from many 
picture the facts of a drecBH world; becaose many 
are leneiy and l i k e to be part of l a i ^e audience 
grw;ips aqpericEicing similar psyehologieal s ta tes 
beeaiiae thicr wish to escape from th s disagreeable 
features or monotony of esrery^life day* 
The eont0}t of motion pictureSf whether r e a l i s t i e 
or not i s vast ly in f lue i t i a l on at t i tudes and opinion 
ajaa beli«vloiir# Thijr are pmiGrtal ageit for flxlog or 
modifying indivlAial attltu(3efi as well as those a tUtades 
vMch aretCd^iy aiffusefl among masses of people. 
I t I s t rue that radio vrA 7 , ? . ^ e the most 
isi|)ortant instrummts for mass comi!mnication since the 
invention m&. cldsr^oprndtit of pr int ing, Although the 
contmt of radio and '^.V* prograiames i s quite similar 
to that of nwspapers, popular l i t e r a tu r e and motion 
pictures , 1 he nature of instruPxcnt of comrminication 
has f^ffscted the presentation in many ways* -he new 
means of communication i s potential ly capable of 
diffusing anything that the human voice or othor sound 
may eatress* ^hls may be accom|)lished almost 
ln»tmts»«>asly aaad diffused to scores of millions of 
pse>pie* In gsn^al f how&f&Tf broadcasting by radio 
md ' I .v. thuf far i s l»t an m^msioa of the eontmt 
of 0 t h ^ mssns of mmamletLtim* 
I t i s impossible to assos In my coeaet terms 
th© inflame© of radio on ^«pt« lna«i t , infomatloni 
©aicetloni on the atstylbatlon of conflaairs good© bgr 
afirartlsing «tc. b i t i t s eff«Bts on ant«?e8tg| iifctitad^ 
md Opinions are num^roas* Ba<£Lo andT^V, ocoipies m 
important p lace in t he «nd^s t en^sg and analysts of 
the social process, e#g. (A) i^eed of coiamunication 
a c c ^ e r a t ^ the processes of opinion and of public 
decision, at mmy points* (B) Radio and ^ , ? • may 
perform In the opinion f ield i s to insp i re interes t 
and indicate controversies* (C) Radio and 1 »V» reach 
large audlmcc of -he l i t e r a t e and the l l l e t r a t e i of 
the learned rnd the ignorrnt, they may be effective 
instruamt of mnss 0!iicn^ion or of propaganda to the 
mill ions. Radio provides forum for ^he discussion of 
popular democracy, but i t has also proved a most 
powd'fltl means of m.-^ sj control by the dictators• 
Harold Mead^sohn describes the major functions 
of radio as follows s-
(1) Ut i l i ta r ian information and netfSt 
U i ) Active mood of acoosipanimmt* 
( l i i ) RfiiLease tnm psychological t ^ s i o n md 
pressare* 
(Iv) provides f r imdly cowp^oionghip* 
yftlflyXfflloB i" 
VIewers watcb r . v , to be m t ^ t a i a e d and 
occassionally to be instructed, i f the instruction i s 
in te res t ing . ' .V. provides personnlity contact to the 
lonely and otherwise isolated admits; provid es some 
faishons and modes "or onulation Ify the adolcscmt; 
offdPs much musical cn+crtainindit, drana and public 
affairs for a l l , the young receive from " .V, numerous 
models of socirl bchrvlour. 
Radio end '"• •¥• have v r s t ly increased the speed 
and diffusion of cooniunier.tion, tlius stlmulnting the 
tdJipo of the Opinion process, ' h e media may be used 
for mass education, thus dignifying the opinions of the 
individual mind, or they may be used for mass 
indoctrination by propaganda. Certainly "'.V, inspires 
interest in many topics, though infrequgitly In the 
most important subjects in the public interest« 
In I .V. the association of the current symbolic 
parsonall t ies with the groups, abstractions md values 
which thcQT hsfre come to represent i s more sti^dardlzed 
than 'has been t rue of coomanlcation by word, picture 
or radio* 7«V« diffuses and standardizes personal 
i a a g ^ as no other agmoy has done,e«g* a telLerlsed 
•IB*. 
cabin<9t meeting i s not, and for po l i t i ca l reasonSf 
cewia not bSf a real working cabinet meeting. Therefore, 
the pubLic i s not watching r^pons ib lc govewiment in 
action, but a po l i t i ca l show of humanizijd statesmtai 
at play, '-he television record of an &rmt may be 
modified in mcaiy ways, from inevitable toctoological 
bias (the capacity of a camera to dicompass the to ta l 
situation) to in tmt iona l dist'ortlon. Obviously there 
i s selection and eaphnsis rnd editing. 
«t20b 
A trenendous saount of applied research has hem 
carried out to t e s t the eff cctlvmess of the mass media* 
We have historical acoountsf of tm ccwaiblned v i th our 
pcffsonal in tui t ions of conteaporary orectts, theyindicate 
a strong relationship of mass media and change in 
at t i tudes and bd^avlour, and have evidence that casts 
serious suspicion on such apparently ovc2n«/heLming effect, 
Klapp^ (1960), a long time student of the 
mass media, outlined the following tffocts of mass mediat* 
The media presumably can create something 
vh«r« nothing i n i t i a l l y coEisted, pafhe^s simple W 
<s«3»ling paM.ic attoatlon to some mat*-«* that was 
QBlaEi@M3 bflforcip e#g« the books of Nadir, Harrington 
& Cmmo^t plus '«V. and norsp^^r 0Spo»m a l l puiaic 
«tt«itiaEi0 to social i l l s and at the same time off d^  a 
dttristton i^T opinion to talce* 
& the po l i t i ca l realm) media cm arent® instant 
fame for potential candidate.The creative effect of tb© 
media em also occur through the socialization i f 
ch i ldr«i | or for that matter, of adultsf 5#V. i s o f tm 
sem as a source of radicaLization in the tolacfe ghette* 
I t has bem suggested that the t ransis tor radio had a 
similar radicalizing or po l^ ic iz ing ©specially on 
native populations in under devcioped contriesf brings 
nea htto badcwatea- nat ive communities deep in the 
jungle. 
T<,?, has bem blamed especially for creating 
and rEnforcing violoice^ Bdingumts scjenito use 
T#V, as a source of eKCitmcnt as compared with non 
dcLinquditst who turned to i t more for i t s oat€a*tainment 
value* 1 •? . cpisides %TOUld reduce violence by allowing 
a person to discharge i t through fantasy idmt i f lca t ion 
with cha rac t^s in the s to r i e s , 
Ed-nforceaeat i s the b los t^ ing or 
intdislfying effect that media hme on the opinions 
«id b r i e f s that person already possesses or on 
pract i fe in which he presai t ly mgagest Anoth^ media 
relnforceaait involves the support and mainfclnance of 
oX aK.sting ideology^ 
In any case i t i s possible for an Indivl&ial to 
choose media and parts of media that suit his tas tes 
and reinforce rather than challenge his view's. Media 
can be said to have rd.nforcing effect in a numbcxr of 
ways. Apol i t i ca l canpalgner may f%eL that he cannot 
reach the audience he needs to changei but us©s the 
media to guarantee that there wi l l be no defections 
among tliose already i n t c r a t e d in him. ' M s function 
i s specially import en 1* in planned chrnge. 
Minnr Change ki^ CnnvfgTiInii BTffiCtg s-
KlappdT (1960) diff e rmt ia tcs minor change 
as an effect of the media and actual conversion from 
A to B* A minor change occurs i f some one's position 
on a giv«i issue i s Neutralized" by the impact of 
the medlaf a conversion occurs i f the media actually 
mmm9 to g ^ some o»e to vote repuKLican rathca? tlian 
d«Boer«tle or t© awitch from camels to 1>r?md«X 
ikm^Sim affaet dia^sissed by Lasersfeaid 
Ik nm^m tW9&) IWt not included In ELappcr's «priy 
of iffeets i s aareotlzation; the media so innndat« mst 
Bmae that rather than becoming aroused to action irt 
b«eoffle hs^ot lzedi confused, and ermttiBlly apa(th#ie« 
I f narcotiaation m6. p r ^ ^ i t i o n are ^ f e c t s of the 
media over indiviaual , ve would not expect minor ehangei 
conversion or for that nattdTi rdLnforcsnent to t ^ e 
place* ¥© might lools at these effects as unintended 
creations of the mass mediaf more functional p a r h ^ s to 
an indiviclual who i s strng^ling to keep his world in 
order sjid u a d ^ socio control than to the media 
eitreprcnoars and thd.r c l i en t s . 
One such indirect ^ f ect involved what 
Lazarf dld# BereLson & Qawdet (1948) have called 
two*8t^ flow of comnunication. In one step t h e media 
directly influmce certain k ^ parsons in a communityf 
these are opinion leaders or influflitials» S t ^ turn 
involves personal inf lumce toy which that influmtiiiXs 
parsoniially effect a change in th« oj>inion and behfi'rioiUP 
of other in th<ir eoffiminity. 
m^^^gm 
Cmtsln ffleSla and pecsons are more highly 
regarded as primary sources; th^e could be t rue 
In f lua i t i a l s , '^ hcy Intum Influaice second or third 
of in f lud i t i a l s who represent o^her media, "he flow 
moves from these secondary or t a r t in ry sources to 
community leadership and thmce via personal Influmce 
to the public. In ^ s m c e there e r i s t s a h i^archy of 
i n f l umt i a l s and opinion malccrs in the media i tself* 
MHlln Aifl PoXJlticri t-
'"he press Eadio and - . 7 , in par t icular have 
come to occupy a v i t a l position in p o l i t i c s , '-he 
picture that on erg ©s i s of the media st ending betweei 
various peraons md agencies of decision mailing povagr, 
a llnicag© that provides avcnuss of communication md 
intap*|>r^ation« So the Individual or groups who can 
oontrol the n«dla or at isiniiaum control the i r own 
ropr68citation in the medlat become very powerful* 
According to Warren Breodf the mass media 
plays an import aat r o l e for sodocuXtural intcgratltm 
which are as follows » 
sfettflleg off^ a picture of the ls!tmt fanctlons 
of the media somwhat as follows - "By expressing, 
dramatizing, and repeating the cultural pat terns , 
with the tradit ional and nsfe^ ly eaerglng, the mdd.a 
reinforce tradit ion and at the srme time esplaln new 
rolcB. Menbers of the society thus rdnaln integrated 
within the ^c locu l tu ra l structure* As a form of adalt 
socialization, the m©air are seen as guarantors that 
a bodEy of common ultimate values risnains v i s ib le as a 
continuing source of consenssis, despite and in roads 
of chnngc. 
More recently, wirth and Lazarfeld & Merton have 
asserted that the media maintains cultural consmsus 
by reaffirming norms Janowitz found that the Chicago 
w e l l i e s maintain local consdisus by emphasising 
common values rather thai attempting to sK>lve '*7«lae 
in**confliei*» problaas» Similarly in studying p lo ts 
and audi dice of a day time ser ial Warner and H«iry 
concluded that the priaary social function of atory 
i s to strcngthm and s tab i l ize the basic social 
a t ractare oor s o d ^ y * 
•S6« 
Albrecht c lass i i led the functions into three 
c&tagoriest There i s "he reflection hgrpothesis 
( l i t e r a tu re reflects I^o thes l s )} i t s converse i s 
that l i t e r a t u r e shapes soc l^y with powdflUl influaices* 
'^he th i rd i s the '•social control" hypothesis, that 
l i t e r a t u r e maintains and s tabi l izes soci^y* 
ihus mass media serve certain socit^al md 
csiltural purposes hy bringing people into commanity 
relat ions and aiding the i r socialiEation into approved 
form of bdiaviour* Others say that media maintain 
sociocultural consensus Tsy percept through dramatizing 
proper behaviours. 
' aiclng the »social» plan f i r s t , i t appears that 
pow^ a:* and class as structural s t ra ta are protected by 
media performance* I t seens also that cultural pattarBs 
are l i k e wise givm protection by the media values of 
capl ta l isoi the home, rellgioni health, jus t ice , the 
nation and community* As the community 1 ^ ^ moSla 
are not only protecting part icular ^prmaxr^ gr^apai 
a t i s vo l ! known» but are also protecting the 
eoBBBBity from part icular groups v i th a disraptive 
parposa* Th©a«dla are not only mechanism promoting 
cmmmmsf one Itinctlonal altcimatlve i s huisor. 
g ff ,ft p : F. R 3 
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KASg ^ m A 
"he social bacicground and eaqjosure to mass 
media are g rmt ly linked to each other. Wm gmeration a 
ago In much of the world a raan's clothing could 
ida i t i fy the v i l l age from which he cscie* There sftilX 
are special is ts who csn judge <p.±f e accurately where 
a man was raised and where he has l ived, by his 
pronoundation and accdit» Since world war I I , hcf^0r&^ 
such local diff ermces in how the voice i s used have 
beeoffie anch less noticeable because of the influence 
of Radios ^'V* fflich o v ^ t changes are correlated 
n i th thmgm in a t t i tudes values and atttfitlon* 
I f th i^e were not mass media the whole complcac 
padkttfti of reiatiotiship in o«r mod^n socicfty could 
not woxk as i t does* fbr exaaplof I ta l ian work^s 
cm ifiir«tt «3iBe tfctraooney in a J^apanese mutual ftind* 
This s in l l a j i t y of a t t i tude and values, the dorctLopmaat 
of Ciiovldid.S«) tfct^ded con8«adu$i i s ptf>hap8 the 
-ss* 
most slgDifieant correlate of the mass media* 
The mass media on the wiK>le producing the sociclty 
in the world which shares to more or l e s s extentt 
common bel iefs , thoughts, noras and values. Media has 
brought several social changes. So the exposure to 
mass media i s an important esrcnt. I t has m important 
relation with social background, he socieJ^y which i s 
highly urbsiized, modernize and in da gt r i a l ! zed i s 
more prowed for the cxpogare to the media. The 
exposure to the media i s directly propor:ional to the 
r a t e of l i te racy in the soclcsfcy i . e . high the l i t e racy 
the escposure to the mdeia i s ^ligh. Society lacking 
urbanizations ESid industrial ization are less o^osed 
to the m ^ a . So in primitive and backward societies 
we see only oral communications, 'bus the rich 
societies are proAicing mass culture on the basis of 
the media, -he similari ty of a t t i tude and valueSf 
the d^€iloprat»t of extaided consensus i s perhaps the 
most significant correlate of the media in the mass 
culture* I t i s significant that people SKposed to the 
mass media rea l ize that many others are also «cposcd 
to than. So I t can be said that socidbies produce the 
media and media intpun influence th© society. H«ice 
i t i s easy to imagine the relationship betwetfi th© 
social background and mpomre to mass media* 
H r s t of a l l the questionnaire for th© study 
can be separated into two portion • the indcpcndmt 
aad d^mda i t variable. The indepaidmt variable 
includes name, age, sex, bir th place, f a t h ^ l s Income 
and profession, class of the stud«it, the division 
secure in the las t examination, aaration of stay at 
AKU, medium of instruction and optional at high school 
Im^* Anong these the important variable chooscn arc 
sejc, fathers income, duration of stay and medium of 
instruction at high school level because t h ^ are 
highly related with the eKpomire to mass media. 
The dipeadent variable includee s e r i a l s ^ s of 
inporta^t <^estions« In the f i r s t adt the (|uestlons 
t s t« t to kaotf that vhat agmciee of media does the 
f taamt tmk for* I t includas Radiof TeL^rision, 
n«/gpap^»f vaitely monthly mA fontftiass for movie 
Tsy th© stiidtfits and par eats* On the other hand I t 
had been t r i ed to toow that have the studints 
v is i ted r ad los t a ion , nei'spaper offices and film 
stadio* 
"Nj^VW* 
In the o t h ^ set I t has bem t r ied to know that 
how much th© respondant spmd the time daily "with 
the media and i s he a r«galar I 'ead^ of printed press* 
The neact sefc of questions enquire about the choices of 
the respondmt, that is> which prograssne he l ikes most 
on radio and .V, and the choice a r t i c l e s in the 
nefcTspaper. ' h e las t sefc of questionnaire i n v ^ t i g a t e s 
the influmcG of mass media over the re^ondsnt , 
Thus on the whole the ou^t ionnaire has been 
p rea red in such a way as to know the ^ f ects of the 
media over the personality, thinlcing and a t t i tude of 
the respondant, I h i s has been done id.th the help of 
inf lumce of indepaaddit variable over the d^ondtfit 
variable* 
mS%tm 
,fi ^ A P '^' S R , 4 
nmmmm w aay^  
Data in t&n&s of a f&r significant i^dependffit 
said dejcndont va r i a t i e i s presdited here* It i s assumed 
that the indepcnddit variables givai beLov re f^ r ing 
to S€SC| economic clasS| duration of stay at /KU, and 
medium of instruction at High school have significant 
infludice o v ^ the escposurc to mass media, ""he variables 
are t-
A Indepmdent variables 
1* Sex 
( i ) Male 
( i i ) Penal e 
2# F^thdr*s incsome (economic class) per month t 
(1) Below Rs* 600# 
(11) RSi 501 to Rs. 1000. 
( U l ) Rs, 1001 to Rs# 1500, 
itH) K«« 1601 to Rs« 2000, 
S« fittratioci of fit 87 at MfJ t 
(1) One 3resr 
(11) I'm rear 
( i l l ) ThTM rear 
(t) Ufff thm four yeaflp# 
-38-
4» Hedlam of Instruction %Si High School i 
(1) Hindi 
(11) mgxish* 
B, Dcpmddit variables f 
1. Ebes the student possess Radlo/'^.V, at his 
home? 
2« EOes the studmt gets any dally nefc^spaper at 
h i s hc«ii©? 
S» Ibes the student gd^s any wedily at his hom€l? 
4« Does the student g ^ s any monthly at his hom^ 
6. Saw much time do the studmt sptfid daily with 
the radio? 
6 , I s h ^ s h e a regular ng^spaper reader? 
7 . Ibes h^^she read any weekly/monthly regularly? 
8« ¥hat did he/she l l s t m most on the radio? 
9» Which section of the Sinday Editions of the 
newspaper h^/she lilies t© read f i r s t? 
10* QDes he/she agree that mass media play m 
Iffiportant ro le In dcitdcmlning his/her attldac!? 
11« Should mass media he in govemmoit hand or 
privately oimcd? 
tSim Ibee h ^ s h e agree that radio A T,v, maices 
MtiriKPr ttonecessary as far as gmciral 
iMffning i s eoncemed ? 
m^Btm 
•G g g E R A I^  B B S P 0 K S ^ ^. 
T 4 e 3^  s iro. 1 
Qa est ions Jb you posses at your house the following? 
Hespons^s s Eadlo .?• 
91 9 
'•; A J i« s ^ti» ?, 
qjiostioGs Eb you gdt an3f dally no^spapcr at your housd? 




^ 4 J li B HQ« 3 
()l«fiiOQ8 
Rieponte i 
lb Toa g€^ any vedclles at your hoasiif 
7«S SED 
76 34 
t , i j 11^ m* 4 
Qaestlon s Ite yon g ^ any month l ies at yaa housed 
Responses Yes No 
% 7 1 29 
i .. j^aj. ,s ^9. 5 
Qaestion j ii>e your par a i ts fond of going to movies? 
Responses Yes Ho 
•^  34 66 
X, A.fi l<,fi„ IfOt § 
Qttestion t lb t h ^ (oardits) take you to movies along 
with thaay 
n r i i j i i 111 I, , .. . - . • ' '—'"' ' • • • " •—• 
Hesponsee Xes Ik» 
^ 36 64 
<3a€®tlon f Ito th<^ allow you t o go t o movies on your 
ownt 
Responses t Y&s No 
^ 66 34 
: A B ], s HQ, a 
Question I Haye you csrdr vis-it-cd to a radio s ta t ion? 
Rsponges J Yes No 
5? 56 44 
% AS li fi SQ> 9 
Qa«itlon I Have you o r ^ sem a n^H'spap^ offlc frota 
insdldi^ 
R«ipOB8«i I 7es No 
$ 42 58 
«*98N» 
^,„A,g„^ S M l . .10 
qaestioQ t Hisve you cwrdr vjsl-ed to a film studlot 
E©spons€S f Yes No 
% 10 90 
2-JkXJLJlJSfi4-JLl 
«<iWMlMMW«*«««%,WII«)IWIWwMWWw«<liMWW»'««W«|iilt i»l i w»i»»iw—i iw[inp»wi|»«—W»>»NW fiiiWj«*nn»«i 
Question t How much time did you spijid daily with the 
Radio? 
Responses t YTS TMl W VMT 
% 48 28 37 7 
T A B L E NO, 12 
^«rfeion f do you regularly read the n«fgpap«p«? 
.^.j^MrmwMrr-Miiii inwii—"r-rr— - T -~rTT-"i ri-irr~ u . ...n. miiiiii —• iir •—•—._.„.^>^.—.——,———a—tMi—tM. 
Jl 70 30 
- " f — " * " - * — • f-^^-j-p.^.^^. ,-^  — , — . • 
W « ||i4f^ ft|ii«| mr «r Tecy mtch t ine . 
? A B I» B m* 1.1 
Qaestion i Do you regularly read any wedcly/%onthly? 
Responatfl t Yes No 
^ 70 30 
'i A ,P I S IfO, 14 
Question t Vlhat do you listen most on the radio? 
Responses J Ned's Songs Features talks 
^ 35 63 2 
? A § t B ^9. 15 
Qatition t Vhlch section of the Sanday BSltioa of the 
Heirspaptf you v i l l l ike to read fimtt 
l^wpOia»m % Short Bbok Astro i^edlal ^fi^ 
Stories Resriors logieaX I^eeture Storiee ft 
Q«r8 irUelee ^mimm 
**^ Jf W 12 80 36 U 
y A1^, ii s ^QM , w 
Qaestlon t lb yt>u agree that mass media lalay an importaoit 
r o l e in deitermining your attitud<^ 
Respons*^ t Yes No Cannot say 
% 57 13 30 
T A P l< S m* 17 
Question i Are you in favour of advegrti son eats on Radio 
& T.Y. in the aldst of vdry interesting 
program e? 
Responses i Yes ^o Cannot say 
% 4S 44 10 
X, A f^  i* S H9i 18 
Qae0tiQB t ffilXKlld Mftis Media be in govt, hand or 
^Tfttiily ownedt 
< — — * — * — « — « ! • « »ll»lilll I I I . • II. I Ill I 
Eeiponsw i ^fytffHA be in govt, hand Shoold be 
prlTftt^y oimed. 
If 6a 37 
«^9M 
T A B li g gfti i a 
Question t Q> y ^ agree that Mdio & 7«V« malces l i t ^ a i ^ 
anneeessary as far as general learning i s 
conCdPnid^ 
Responses i Yes No Cannot say 
% 42 3S 23 
I he v a r i a t i o n s as de" dt^nin ed W Independent 
v a r i a b l e s ramtlonea at t h e out sdt of t h i s chapter a r e 
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C H A P I* fi ^ 
On the basis of data presmted in the previous 
chapter, few s ign i f i c^ t findings regarding the 
fljcposure to mass media anong A«M,U, stud«itS| are as 
follows*-
G6n.£!ral Bmp,Qny!fin s 
1» Almost 91^ studdits posses radio snd 9^ posses 
1 •V.« While 90^ students get na/spaper at thd.r house, 
only 76^ gets weckly» 71^ get raont!ay at the i r house» 
2, Only 3A% pa rmts are fond of movie and about the 
ssme no* of pa rmts take the i r childrm to movies 
alongwlth them, Mftst of the parents <665?) allov their 
childr«i to go to movie on their own, 
3« Hboat 42^ studmts have sem a n^spapcr off iee 
tvm inalde* while 56^ stadccts have v i s i t ed radio 
gta^ioBi oiily far studdits (10^) have nem fl>g6a(£Lo« 
4U Meit of the students spsad very l i t t l e time v i th 
tftdio l»% nbottt 70^ «tud«it8 rmA nmapep«fa and 
ttagftilnsi tm^^BtV^'i, 
5# Moat of the stud«its p r ^ e r to lie^m songs and 
nmB on the rad io . The song listmtf" are 63jf» 
6« ?br Sundaj' lai t lon of the nprsp^eTf iso^ of tha i 
look f i r s t for special feature ar t ic les* Astrological 
n&fs and short s t o r i ^ are also popular anong than. 
Only f&f s tudmts look for film stor ies md bode revlitws 
f i r s t • 
7« Most of them agree that mass media play an 
Important ro le In determlng their a t t i tude . 
8 . ilbout half of the students l i k e advertlsemmt on 
radio and 1 .V. In the midst of an interesting programmet 
9. 
9, Majority of thoa l i k e mass media in government 
hand* 
10* 43Jf agree that radio and T,v, malces l l t ^ a c y 
an&eoeesary as ftar as geieral learning i s concexned* 
23^ OPe anable to express t h d r opinion. 
^liy^ation^ in the gemfMBaftw a« drifctaminiid by the 
1 . Kotffc of the male ftadtfits ap«id v«ry l l t t l # time 
d i l ly v i th the radio a t oonpared to the fanale* 
2* Kore tmtXe s tudmts rmd nwspaper and aiagasiiies 
regularly than th© laale studmts* 
3« Most df the male students l i s t m nms vh«re as most 
of the feaale studtfits l i s t en songs on the radio* 
4, Majority of male prefer special feature a r t i e l i ^ 
in Sunda y edition of the neferspapi^ l3ut most of the 
fmales l i k e to read astrological n©?s, s tories and 
short stories* 
6 . I h e r e i s less agrectaent among feaale studmts that 
mass media play on important ro le in determining the 
a t t i tude in comparision to the male s tudmts . Most of 
the g i r l s Were unable to answer. 
»" 6« Most g i r l s l i k e the mass media,government hand 
while a considerable no. of boys l i k e mass media 
privately owned. 
7# More than h i l f g i r l s agree that radio and T»V, 
mskw l i t«raey unnecessary at far as gmeral learning 
i s ®9iiCfsn!ied« 
•73-
YflTlatlnns in t h e refiponam aa afttrtrmined by th« 
1» Ihe Income group bd.ow 1500/- posses vdry fm "^ •V, 
sdb but most of thoa have radio* The Income group above 
Rs» 1500/- possesses both " • ? . and radio* 
2 . Most of the income group below Rs# 1500/- gc* 
daily newspaper but above Rs. 1500/- each of than get 
netfspapdr daily• Similarly the persons below Rs» 1500/-
get l e ss we^ ly and monthly magazines than the persons 
above Rs. 1500/- monthly income. 
3 , The income group betwcm Es. 500 to Rs. 1000 
l i s ^m more songs as compere to others. The incaae 
group beLov Rs. 500/- l i s t e i news most on the radio. 
4* Most of the persons of inccaac group above Rs* 1600/-
lllc« to read astrological nms of the Sunday edition 
f i rs t* While Wft^orlty of the income group from Rs» 
1000<»1500 prefdPs to read special feature a r t i c l e 
f l r t t . Moat of the student of income group Rs. 600» 
1000 have erase for short s tor ies and astrological 
netrs. But majority of incMie groups below Rs. 500 
l i k e to read special feature a r t i c l e f i r s t* 
6* The agreemmt that mass media play an i a ^ r t a a t 
ro le in A^&sdnXng th€4r a t t i tude I s lowest among 
studmts of income group Rs« 600-1000. This agreettoat 
i s highest in the income group of Rs» 1600-.2000# 
6 . "The highest no# of students belonging to the income 
group of Rs« 600 to Rs. 1000 were in support of the 
v±0a t h r t mass media should be in government honds. 
Whcjre as most of '"he studmts of income group of 
Rs. 1000 to r.s. 1500 supported the privately owned 
system. 
?• Most of the studmts of income group of Rs. 1500 
to Rs. 2000 agrees that radio and 1 .V, mpjke l i t e racy 
unnecessary as far as general learning i s concerned. 
EUt most of the studdits of income group of Rs. 1000 
to Hs. 1500 wdce against i t . 
YflTlffiUna in thfi rRflpr>naf« aA dptfrmlnral W thft 
aaraUna of rtt^y at ^ ? groflp* 
1« The atudants staying here since 4 year surpass a l l 
others in llsttfilng news on the radio . But students of 
one year duration l i s ten songs raich as compared to 
othtfg» 
2 . Th« short s tories and film reirlevs of Sunday 
slB.tioii of t he n«r8 j^apdr i s reed much tty the one 
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year duration studtfits. In boolc r&rims reading f four 
year diration studeits are ahead* The astrological n&fs 
reading hahlt i s highest among more tha© four year 
duration students for * special features ' 4-year 
duration are highest, 
3 . I he highest no, of studeits of more than four year 
duration supported that masn media play an important 
ro l e in determining their a t t i tude . Hit more than half 
studoits of three yecr duration were unable to anm-zer. 
I'lhere as considerable numbca? of studmts of 4-ycar 
duration were against thevicM. 
4 . '^he highest no, of students of l-ycar duration 
were of the view that mass media should fee controlled 
by the govemmecit. Most of students of 4-year duration 
w ^ e of the vl&t that should be privately owned, 
5 . 'Jhe acceptsncG that radio and ".V, malces l i t e racy 
unnecessary as far as general learning i s conccatied 
was highest among more than fowr year duration groups 
stud eat8# But the highest no, of studoits of 3-year 
diration group ware against the view* 
Yarlflblft nf mfidiua pr jLaatrufiUnn nf TUgl] if?fihftnT 
JEXfiUpi* 
! • ' h e studoats of Hindi medium of instruction at 
high school spdid much time with radio as compared to 
Biglish medium studdits* 
2. The studmtg from aiglish medium at high sclwol 
107QL read ndferspaper, wcci^ly and monthly more than 
students of Htndi medium* 
3 . "he students from Higlish medium l is t 'di songs 
most than Hindi medium s 'udmts . But lEndl medium 
students l is t t f i ndtfs much than the prcfvious one* 
4 . '^he special features a r t ic les and short stories 
of Sunday edition of the noirspaper i s much popular in 
studmts from Hindi medium than the aiglish medium one. 
a i t the astrological n&rs and the f l lo reviews are 
sem f i r s t and most tjy the aiglish medium s tudmts . 
6« The 'rtetf that mass media play m important ro l e 
in dstennlning thdlr a t t i tude was accepted by more, 
studmts f^ om Hindi medium thai the Biglish medium. 
A la rge no» of stndmts from Biglish medium are unable 
to answdr* 
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6 . Mosft of the students from Biglish medium accepted 
that ma«c media slK>uld be in govcmmmt hands as 
compared to the st;udQits of Hindi medium, 
7 . he argument that radio md *" .V, mdte learning 
i s concerned was accepted much by the aiglish medium 
students. 
I t ccn be concluded on :hc basis of the above 
findings thrt most of the st-uc"cnts gets neir/spapdrs daily 
and weekly and monthly regularly at ' he i r house* Most 
of them have radio while only few posses ' e l ivision. 
Only few parmts of the studm^s are fond of movie 
but most of then pd^mit their childrm to go to movie, 
About half of the studeits have seen net/spapdr office 
and radio station bat only far have se«i film studio, 
NQJS and songs on radio are aor© popular ansong students 
Special feature a r t i c l e s of the Sundary edition of the 
neaepsp&p i s most popular among than. Bo for most of 
then mass media play an in^ortont ro le in determing 
their a t t i tude . Large no, of them l l k ^ the mass media 
in goremmoit hand, A considerable number of th«tt agree 
that radio aid td.«^lsloa makes l i te racy uunecessary 
as far aa g « e r a l learning i s coneesned* 
Tmsle studmts of the university sp«i(3 anch time 
with n&rsp&p&c^ magaasines and radio* hey l i s ten songs 
much. Male students are nuich interested in speclauL 
feature a r t i c les of Sunday edition of the newspspdr, 
v/hare as females are interested in astrological news 
and short stories* It i s surprising that fenalcs give 
much time to radio and press but this does not play 
Important ro l e in detensing thd-r a t t i t ude . 
'^he agreeamt that 'taass modlc play an Important 
ro le in dc^eitnining t h d r a t t i tude" was highest amongh 
the incoEiG group of Es» 1500 to 2000 and lowest in the 
income group of Ps# 600 to Rs. 3000. 
' 'he l i s ' ming to the na/s on radio was highest 
among the studmts staying rincc four year, and songs 
listening was highest among *"he one-year duration 
studtfits. Ihe students of mo-'e ""han four year duration 
wer© much exposed to mass media as the mass media 
pl€^s an important ro le in deteining their attltud«» 
The nor comers to the university l ike the mass media 
in gov ©mm ait hand whcfre as senior students wtjshes the 
saSB ffledia to be in public hmd» 
The students from Ekxglish medium at high school 
l i lct to read nerapapor and sagazines ouch than tho 
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Hlndtl medium students who give much time to the ra-dlo 
l i s tm lng fbr nma* Studmts from aigllsh medium l i k e 
songs much on the radio* -he effect of mass media i s 
more on lilndi medium students* Much of the aiglish 
medium students favoured the possession of mass media 
t35r the govemmait and that radio md teLdrtsion malce 
l i teracy unnecessary as far as gene'^al learning i s 
concernedt 
^hus on the t/hole i t cm be snld that the students 
of ALigarh Muslim University arc very ouch eoqjosed to 
' he Mass Media. ' heir thinlrlns and action are mostly 
determined tiy the macs m c l a . hey de^rotcmuch •^ ime 
to i t . So the mass mcdir play vdry Important ro le in 
det enaining their a t t i tude . 
mQQm 
Copy OF THE OLieiTlO/<AyA(«6 
A- ! • Name « 
2* ^ e t 
3» Sex t Male/Fenale 
4 , ELrth Place : Villagq/^ovn/City 
B« 1, Father 's Monthly Incaao t 
2. Father*s Profession j 
C- 1, Class in uMch you arc nov studying t 
2 , llhat was your divisdon ihc las t G3candn?>tion? 





More than fours# 
a» !• Wiat was your medium of instruction at the 
Fagh School lereL? 
2» What was your optional in the High School 
acsmlnation? 
& ! • lb ytsa posset at you house the fbllfliwlng? 
-81* 
RadloA-V. s^. 
2* Db ywx g ^ any daily ncswspapca' at your hoas^ 
Yes/NO 
3« Do you get any wedclies at your housd? 
Yes/No 
4» Do you get any monthlies at your housd? 
Yes/No 
5 , Arc your parents fond of going to movies? 
Yes/!Io 
6 , Do they (parents) take you to the movies along 
with thoa^ 
Ycs/Io 
7# Eb they ^llov you to go to movies on your own? 
Yes/ITo 
P- 1. Have you e^er v is i ted a Radio Station? 
Yes/Ho 
2» Have you ever seen a nefcrspapdr office frcsn inrfidcf? 
Yes/No 
3» Have you ever v i s i t ed a film studio? 
Yes/No 
G- !• Ifcw much time do you speid daily with the radio? 
Very l i t t l e time 
Not much t i n e 
Moeh time 
V«cy Buch time 
- 8 2 -
2 . How much t ime do jov. sn«r^cl d a i l y wi th I he " .V, 
Vf-2ry 11 ' : l e t i " i r 
Tot much t ime 
'..uch t i n e 
Vtiry much t ime 
3 . DD you r c s u i r r l y r c - d ' h e " c ^ n - o c r ? 
Yes/"o 
^•. Lto you rc:^'ilr>rly Vi,rd my :'od:3.y/riontlLly? 
Y es/^ o 
iJ^ 1 . "hr^ a t r f i c t s you mos^ to b c ' / ^ t h t h e ,"\ 
' ho norz I3u l l c ' i n s 
' he movie 
Snor ts 
k\j o' her f rpt'iTQ 
2» '•'h'^ do you l i s t c " '•-•o'-* nn t'.ip -"idlo? 
I. €7/r, 
Sonrn 
^Gi u r c s 
o , '/h'^ -'- nc 'S do you looV fo r in n n etrsn'^'o cr? 
Int e r n r t i o n a l P o l i t i c a l '''a-rs 
rp^"ional Po l i^ ' i ca l ''©''s 
Spor t s 
Economic Ildvrs 
•83* 
4 . Which section of the Sunday Edition of the 
Newspaper you wi l l l i k e to read f i r s t? 
Short s to r ies 
Bod£ Herleas 
Astrological News 
Special Features Articles 
Film Stories aid Revle«rs 
I - ! • a? you agree that mass media play an important 
ro l e in d^eimlning your attitude!? 
Yes/No/Cannot say 
2« Are you in favour of Advdrtisondits on Radio 
md. ' .V, in the midst of very interesting 
progranmd? 
Yes/Ko/Cannot say 
3» Should Mass Media be in government hands or 
privately owned? 
Should be in govemmait hands 
Should be privately owned 
4* Jb you «gree that Radio and T»7, make l i t e racy 
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Soelal Seianoaa Vol.S. 
Saoyolopadla BritMoaicm, 161.6. 
I^opla^ Society aiKi Maaa CaoBauiioatloii 
Htm CoflUBunloators & SooiAty 
Social f syebology & Contemporary Society 
Maaa Culture 
Gaamuaicatloa and Davelopmsnt 
Maea Fersuaalon 
Tbe Liuatenberg Galaxy 
Ui^erataodlag Media 
A readera in public opinioa and 
CoanuQicatlon 
Mindly Self and Sooiaty 
The Iffecta of Maaa Cosmuaication 
'BOB CoBuiuaity pre aa in urban aetting 
•The relationaM-p of literature and 
Society* (Anerican Journal of So«iology» 
Vol. 69, Hareh 1954} 
Tioleoe* ani tbe Maaa Media 
Radio and the printed page | an 
latroduAtlon to the atudy of the radio 
and ita tola in the eflMBttnioatiQa of 
idena* 
BtfAaxd BBjraXsoOy & B»mL maJm Vf^ hi* miod in « FMaidential 
19« fiMMUurcli Bttelson aod 
Morris Jaaovlts "A fi»a<ler ia publio opiniaa aa<i 
ccutuaicat ion "• 
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